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1. I play drums and it makes me happy. 

I play drums and it goes like this: 

Bum budibum, bum budibum, bum budibum bum. (2x) 

 

2. I play violin and it makes me happy. 

I play violin and it goes like this: 

Nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja, nja. 

 

3. I play flute and it makes me happy. 

I play flute and it goes like this: 

Dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü, dü. 

 

4. I play triangle and it makes me happy. 

I play triangle and it goes like this: 

Ding, dingeling, ding dingeling, ding dingeling, ding. (2x) 

 

5. I play trumpet and it makes me happy. 

I play trumpet and it goes like this: 

Tätärä tärä tärä tärätä (2x) 

 

6. I play guitar and it makes me happy. 

I play guitar and it goes like this: 

Schrumm, schrumm, schrumm, schrumm, schrumm. (2x) 

 

7. I play accordion and it makes me happy. 

I play accordion and it goes like this: 

Leila, Leila, Leila, Leila, Leila, Leila, la. 

 

8. We play together and it makes me happy. 

We play together and it goes like this: 

(All seven instruments play together.) 
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German English 

das Instrument  the instrument 

the instruments Die Instrumente 

spielen to play 

ich spiele I play 

wir spielen we play 

das Schlagzeug the drums, the drum kit 

machen to make 

mich me 

froh glad, happy 

das geht it goes like that 

die Geige the violin 

die Flöte the flute 

die Blockflöte (die Flöte) recorder 

die Triangel the triangle 

die Trompete the trumpet 

die Gitarre the guitar 

das Akkordeon the accordion 

zusammen together 

uns us 


